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Select Classical Boattllng School.

IVTnfff Sulphur SuriiiE^DoubUng' Ooptdumb.co. Pit.

, .-.OFncKliß: /'■, ■ * '

JAMES.HtistON,. A. M., Principal... . ;
JJSO. ALLEN BROWN, A. U., Asaia’t. Prof.
JAMES-S. ECKELS, Tutor, r . \ •

gAVIiS'G for eorao. lime been desirous of estab-
lishing a Select hoarding School, and having at

_ih obtained suitable buildings for. that, purpose,
the'subscriber lakes pleasure in announcing'to his
patrons and friends, that he will open the above*
named-Institution'on the tst x>f,October.

- The location is in a small and romantic vale form I
cd by an 8 shoped bend of the North Mountain, opt- 1
ly termed “DoublingGap,and is not surpassed in i
hcalthfulncss’of situation and beauty of scenery by
any place'in 'the country. The Main Building is
largo andcommodioue, (100 feet in length by 44 in
breadth, and 3 stories high,) and .is well furnished
With bvcrythlng necessary to cotiveirienCo and com-
fort. The other buildings compose Bath Houses; &c.,
to the free use of which the pupils will have access
at'proper hours. The-Well, known White Sulphur
Springs,rise within a few rods of the main building.

The object of the. Institution is to fit young men
for business/orfor any of the higher clashes of Col-
lege.''The course of instruction will be thorough
and complete, more oUention being given to the qual-
ity than to the quantity In the’performance ol the
student AU the branches taught in the best acade-
mies will be taught in this; and proper apparatus
will bo psed for illustration of, the, subjects that re-
quire-it. Classes in Civil Engineering wifi enjoy
the advantage of operations In the field with Transit,
Compass, Chain, dec. . -

. TERMS'.
ttaard* tuition* washing, fuel and lights*
“ 'per session; $5O 00
Latin and Greek* . 5 00.
French or Hebrew, 5 00
Civil Engineering with use of Instruments, 10 00
Drawing and Painting, • .6 00
Vocal and Instrumental Music, . 500
The.puplls will board in the Institution under the

immediate and, honslont supervision of the. Principal,
who will.bestow careful attention upon their convc-
nionce and comfort. - Each student will lurnish his
own towels, and have theta and hhi Clothes distinctly,
marked. . . ,

The academic year will he divided into.sessions ol

twenty weeks each, commencing oh the first of Sep-
tember. The regular vacation will occur in July
and August. Owing to delay, in completing the ar-
rangements, the first session of the present year will
commence onTuesday the first day of-October, as
slated above.

An easy access is afforded to students by means
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad to Ncwville,and
thence by coschca to the Academy. The Gettysburg
and Lcwisiown Slate Road passes through the
grounds.

For circulars containing full particulars ahd refer-
ence, address the Principal throUah the Ncwville
P. O. JAMES HUSTOtf.

Ncwville, Sept. 12, 1950—3rn
Proclamation.

WHEREASthe Honorable Fiikukiiick Watts
President Judge of the several Courts of Com

mon Pious of the counties ofCunduji land,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Joil De-
livery in said counties, and (lon. John Stuart and
John ClenUenin, Judges of tho'Cuprtof Oyer and
Terminerand General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and other offences,in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed. dated
the 26th, of August, iB6O, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Tci miner end Gencrol Jail Delivery, to
be holden alCarlisie,on the 2d Monday of Novctii rr
next, (being the llth day) at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of thesaid!
county of Cumberland,that they ore by the said pro*
cept commanded to be then and there in their proper
persons, with theirrolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, end alfother remembrances,.to,do those
things,which to ibcir.ofiiecs appertain,-Apta’done,and
all those that ora bpflndby.Teco^nixahcestto prosecute
against.the prisoners.that fire.ot jbCn.ahall hc inthe
jailof said county, ore to be thejc!t»up*UttfebutiMliein
fl.shull be just." DAVID; SMITH, Sheriff.

VSiisßiFF’s Offick, 7 .
Carlisle. Aug. 26, 1850. $ -

NOTICE.
Bobert Montgomery and Action of Par-

Maria his wife, I lition in the
t>s. • /Court of Cum-

lames Kennedy and Mafia hU I mon Pleas .of
wife, and Alexander Barr,. J Cumberland co.
In pursuance of a Writ do Parliliono Pudenda is-

sued out of Uie Court of Common Picas of Cumber-
land county, and to mo diicctcd, the above named
parlies are hereby notified that I will hold art Inqui-I
aitlon for the purpose of making partition ond vaiu*
alien of a. certain hmtre nnd lot of ground situate
and. being in tho Borough of Newville county ol

- Cumberland, bounded by lots of John Morrow on the
east, and Ur. James Irvino on tho west, and by tho
Main street on the south, on tho premises, on Thurs-
day the 7th day.ofNovember, 1860, at 10o’clock in
the forenoon of. said day, when and where you may
attend if you proper.

Sheriff's Oflico, ?

tiept. 26, 1850—Gt $

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.

ROTICE,
WOOUUUKN w. Sumucl Dcalliv

hj and Lucinda his wilts William Woodliurn, Jus.
Wpodbiirn, Mary Woodburn,, Margaret Johnston,
widow, Geo? Johnston & Barah Ins wife, Chan. Jlct-
ich& Busan bis viCcf Moses Hemphill and Margery
hit.wife, Win.ClffrkrChtifica Clnik,Robl, C.M’Cul.
lough, JamesH-M’Oullough, Thus. B. M’Cullougb-
Ilobt Mickey & Elizabeth i.is wife, Win. R. M’Cul
lough, Chaa F* Oeo. G. M'Cullough, a

- minor under 14 years, of whom John M'Cullough it*
father and next friend; Uotrert C. Ucatlio, Jas. Ueat-

' tie, Win. UcaUio, John B. Ucattle, Titos. G. Ueallie,,
Henry C* Ueouio, (.the four last named being min'
orsi) for whom David Shields is Guardian; Join
M'Neal, James M*Ncal, Robert A. M’Ncal. VVm.

. Aapcr and Lydia Jane his wife, Lydia Juno Henry.
Agneaa M. Henry, Hannah Henry, Rachael M’iNeal,
Mary M’Neol, Elizabeth M'Ncul, Win, B. M'Neol,
(the six lost named being minors,) for whom Gome
lius L. Vandcrbclt is Guardian,

Action ofPartition- in the Court of Common Pleas
. of Cumberland county.

In punuanco of a Writ do Parlitiono Faciondo,
Issued out of the Court of Common Picas of Cum*
(island county, and to mo directed, the a jovo named
parties are hereby notified that I wilt hold on Ipquj

: iiiion for the purpose of making partition and valu-
*

Kion of it certain plantation and tract of land, situ-
ate in Newton township,Cumberland county, bound-
ed by lands of Rev. Alexander Bhnrp, John Ucatlio,
James DooUio, Samuel Wherry, Eaij, Patrick Hoy s
and others, containing about 185 Acres, which said
tract of land the above narnod parties, us tenants in

. common, together and undivided do hold. Said In-
quisition will he held on tho promises aforesaid, on
Friday the Bth day ofNovember, 1850, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon of sold day, when and where you
may attend if you think proper. . .

: DAVID SMITH, Sh'/T.
ftherUThi Office, Carlisle, Sept 20, 1850. Cl

Cstato Notice.
*VTOTICE Is hereby given that Letters Testamon*
JM lory on the last will and testament of Elizabeth
Lutz, late of Fruukford township, Cumberland coun-
ty, deceased, have been issued by the Register in
and' for Bold county io the subscribers, one of whom

. Samuel Murquarl, resiilos in Newton township, and
the other (JeorgoDmwbaugh.in Fnmkfordtownship,
In sold county. AH persona having claims or do-
monds, ogoinst the cstuto of eald decedent, wore-1quested to make known tho same without delay,and
those indebted to make payment to

SAMUEL MAIIQUAmV) p,
GEO. DUAWUAUUH, S L *fV

Sept 20, IB6o—Of .
NOTICE.

■\rOTICE la hereby given that on application will
bo made to the Eegielaturo of till J Commonwealth

Mt it* next aeaahmt for a charier for a bank with ge-

neral banning privilege!, to be located in Carlisle;
Cumberland county, with a capital of ono hun-
dred thouaond dollars, and. Id be called the Carliale
Bank.

, Carlisle,July 4,vlBlio—dm . ' ■ ,

Election Proclamation.
WftKREAS, in and by an act of the Goneral

Assßmbly:,<>f the' Commonwealth of I onn-
sylvoma, entitled “An act relaiingto thoelecuons.
ofthis.O'ommonweaUhV 1 passed the 2d day ot
duly, A. D. 1839,it is made the duty of the Sheriff
,6f every county within this Commonwealth, to
give' public notice of. the General Elections, and
in such notice,to.enumerate: ■1. The officers .to ha elected;

2. Designate ihp place M which theelcclion is
Lo be held.

1, DAVID SMITH, High Sheriff of the county
of Cumberland, do hereby make known and give

this public notice 16 the electors,ofthe county, of
Cumberland, that on the Second Tuesday of Octo-
ber near/, (being the Blh day of.the month,) a.Ge-
neral Election will be held at the several election
districts established by law in said county, at
which lime they will vole by ballot” lor the seve-
ral officers hereinafter named, vil>

ONE. PERSON
for Canal Commissioner of llio Staleof j'cnnsyl-

ONE PERSON
for Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
for Surveyor General of the Stale ofPennsylvania.

’ ONE PERSON
to represent the.counties of-Cumberland, Prank-
lin and Perryi in the Congress of the U. Stales,

ONE PERSON \

to represent the counties of Cumberland and Pep

ry in the Senate of, Pennsylvania,
TWO PERSONS ;

lo represent the county of ln the
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania,

ONE PERSON : .

for District Attorney of the county ofCumberl’d,
. . ONE PERSON

for county Surveyor, o the county of OumberPd.
ONE PERSON

' for Commissioner of llio county of Cumberland.
ONE PERSON

for Director of the Poor and of the House ofBui
nlovmonl of. the county ol Cumberland..
1 3

;. , ONE PERSON
for ,Auditor to settle the public accounts of the
county of Cumberland.
AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION,
Whereas a joint resolution to amend the Con-

stitution of this Commonwealth, in the second
section of the fifth article thereof, by providing for
the election of the Judges of this Commonwealth
by the people, has been agreed to by a majority
of the members, elected to each House of the Le-
gislature, at two successive sessions of the same.
Arid whereas it is provided in the tenth article ol
the Constitution, that any amendment so agreed
upon, shall be submitted to the people in such
manner and at such time, at least three months
after being so agsed to by the Houses, as the Le*!
gislalure shall prescribe.

And whereas by an act of the General Assent*
hly of the State passed the 9tb day of April, A,
I). 1850, it Is provided “that for t)io purpose ofas-
certaining the sense of the citizens of this Com-
monwealth in regard to the adoption or rejection
of the said amendment an election will be held in
each of the townships, wardsand districts therein,
on the second Tuesday In October, in the year of
our one thousand eight hundred and,fifty,
for the purpose of deciding upon the adoption or
rejection of the said amendment; which said elec-
tion shall bo held at the places, and be opened
aml closed at the time dl and within which the
[General Elections of this Commonwealthareheld,
[opened and closed; and il.shall be .the duty of the

Judges, Inspectors and Clerks, of each of said
townships, wards and districts, to receive at the
said election, tickets either written or printed, or
partly written and nattly printed; from slich Citi-
zens duly qualified to vote for members of the
General Assembly to deposit them in a box or
boxes to be for that purpose provided by the pro-
per officers, which tickets shall be labelled on the
outside “amendment,”and those Who nre favor*
able to the amendment may express their desire-
fry voting each a Written or printed ticket, or part-
ly written or partly printed ballot, containing on
the inside thereof the words »*fur the amendment,”
and those who are opposed to such amendment,
may express their opposition by voting each n
similar ballot, containing on the inside thereof the
words.“against the amendment,” and “that the
election on the arid proposed amendment shall In
all respects be conducted as the general elections
of this Commonwealth are now conducte d and it
shall bo the duly of the return judgesof the respec-
tive counties and districts thereof, first having
carefully ascertained tho number of votes given |
for or against the said amendment in the manner
aforesaid to make out duplicate returns thereof,
expressly in words at length, and not in figures
only, one of which reltfrns shall be lodged in the
Prothonotnry’s office oi the proper county,and the
other sealed and directed to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, and by one of tho said judges
forthwith deposited in the most convenient Post
Office.

The said plcmlion will be held throughout the
county, na follows :

-The election in the election district composed
■»f the borough of Carlisle and the townships of
North Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-
inson, Lower Frankford and Lower West Penns-
borough, will be hold at the Court House, in the
borough of Carlisle*

The election in the election district composed
of Silver Spring township, will ho held at the
public house of George Duey, in Hogcstown in
said township. '

The electron In the election district composed
of Hampden township, will ho held at the n< ■ se
[formerly occupied by H. Drossier, in said town-
iship.

The elec.tion tn the election district Composed
of the township of Upper Allen, will he held. all
the public honse of David Sheaftor In Shepherds-
town. |

The election in the election disirVct composed!
of the township of Lower Allen, will ho hold all
the wagon-maker shop of Jonas lluuchbargcr, on
Slate Hill. . ' 'i The election in the election district composed]
of Hast Pennshorough township, will ho h Id at

• the house now occupied by S. Ueuningor, at the
’ west end of the Hurrrehurg bridge. *

1 Thp election In the district composed of Now
Cumberland, will bo held at the public housoofW.

’ fl. Bold, in tho borough of N.Cumberland.
The election In ilio district composed of tho Do.

rough of Mechanlcsburg, will bo held at tho public
lioiiho of John Hoover, In said borough. •• • •

Tho election in tho district composed of Monroe
township, will bo held at tho public house of Georgo
Goodyear, in Churchtown, in said township.

Tho olccXion in tho district composed of Upper |
Diokinson township, will bo held at the house/or"
mcrly occupied by Philip Weaver, In said township.

T),o election in the district composed of tho Do-'
rough of Nowvllle, nnd townships of Mifflin, Upper
Frankford, Upper Wcslpcnnsbornugh, uud that part
of Newton township, nbl included in tho Leesburg
election district hereinafter mentioned, wlll ho held
at tho Brick School House, In the borough of Now*
V * The election in the district composed ofHopewell

1 township, will bo hold ut tho School House, In New.
burg, in sold township. ,

,
'

Tho election in tho district composed of tho Uo.

rough of Shippcnsburg, Shippensburg township, nnd
that part of Southampton township, not nehided In
(he Leesburg election district, will bo hold ut tho
Connell House, In (ho borough ofShippcnsburg.

And In and by an not of (ho General Assembly of
Ibis Commonwealth, passed tho 2d July, IrJJ, it Is
thus provided; ** That the qualified electors of parts j
of Newton nnd Southampton townships, in the coun-■
ty of Cumberland, bounded by the following hnca.
nnd distances, via: Beginning at the Adams county |
lino, thence along tho lino dividing the townships of
Dickinson and Newton to tho turnpike roud, (honed
along said'turnpike to CentroSellout Mouse, on said
turnpike. In Southampton township, (tienro toopoint
on the Wulnul Bottom road pt IteybdoU’s, Including
Roybnok’s Farm, thence itstraight direction to the
Saw' Mill belonging to the hairs of George Clover,
thence along Kryshcr’e run to tho Adams county 1
lino, thence along the line nf Adams county to tho
place of beginning, bo and the aamo Is hereby do-

vania

dared a now, andseparalo 'clccltbh district* tlie dloci
lion’ to b.o .hoid ut the public;liouseof Wm. VVaxwoll,
in Leesburg, Southampton township." .

Notice isHereby Given.
. That every person, excepting Justices ofthe Peace,

who shall hold any office orappointmenl ofprofil or
trust under the United Stales, or of this Stale, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a commission-
ed officer or .olhcrwiec,’a' subordinate officer or agent,
who is or shall bo employed under the legislative,
executive,.or judiciary departments of this State, or
of the United Stales, or of any city, or of any. incor*
poruiod district; and also that every member of
Congress and of the Stale Legislature, and of the so-
led or common council ofany city, or commissioner
ofany. incorporated district, is by Law incapable of
holding or exercising uL the same time, the office or
appointment of. Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any
elections ofthis Commonwealth,and lhat.no inspec-
tor, judge.or other officer ofsuch election shall be el-
igible to lie then voted for. , ,

And the said act ol Assembly, entitled an act re-
lating to elections of this Commonwealth, passed Ju*
ly 2d, 1839, further provides os follows, to wit:

“ That the inspectors and judges shall meet at the
'respective places appointed for holding the election
iu the district to which they respectively belong, be.
loro 9 o'clock in the irtornlng of the 2d Tuesday of

■ October, and each of said inspectors shall appoint
one clerk; who shall be a qualified voter of such dis-
uicl.,
-.

** lit oaso the person who shall have received the
highest number uf voles for Inspector shull not.al-
lotid oh the day of (he-election, then Ifte porSort who
shull have received-the second highest number of
voles forjudge at the next preceding election shall
acl'as Inspector in hla place | and in cose the person
elected a judge shall nut attend, then the inspector
who received Ilia highest number of votes shall ap-
point a judge,in his place; or if any vacancy shall
continue In tho board for the space ofone hour-after
(he lime fixed by law for the opening of the election
the qualified voters of thetownship, ward or district
for which such officer shall haVe been elected, pres-
ent at the place ofelection, shall elect one of their
number to fill such vacancy.

“It shall bo the duly of the several assessors re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every
general, special or township election, during the
whole time said election is kept open, for the pur-

pose of giving Information to the Inspectors and
judges when called on in , relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vole at such election
or other such matters in relation to the assessment of
voters as the said inspectors or cither of thorn shall
frorii lime to lime require.

**.No person shall pe permitted to Vole at any elec-
tion as aforesaid, than a while freeman of linkage of
twenty one yours or more, who shall have resided in
this Stale at.least one year,and ln the"c|ettt|on dis:

tricl where ho offers his vole at least ten days imme-
diately preceding such, election! and within; two
years paid a Stale or County . Ux. which shall have
boefl assessed at least ten days before the election.—
Rut a citlicn of the United States who Has previous!
ly been a qaulified voter of this State, and removed
therefrom andreturned, and who shall have resided
in tho election district and paid laxcsaforcsaid,shall
be entitled lo vole after, residing-in this Stalesix
months i Probided, That tile white freeman, chitons
of tho United Stales, between the ages of twenty
one and twenty two years, and have resided in the
election district ten days ns aforesaid, shall bo enti'
t d to Vdle allhough they shall riot Have paid taxes:

No person shall be permittedla vole whoso name-
is not , contained among the list of taxable inhabi
(ants furnished by the Commissioners, unless, First,
to produce a receipt lor the payment within two
years ofa slate or county tax assessed to
the constitution, and give satisfactory evidence cilhi
cron his oa 111 or. affirmation, or thpoalli or nfiirma-
(ion ofanother that ho has paid such (ax, or on fail-
ure to broduce a receipt shall make oath lo the pay'
mcnl thereof. Second, if he claim a right lo vole
by being nn elector between the ages of twenty one
ahd twenty two years;bo shall depose on oath or af-
firmation that ho Iras resided in-the Stale at least
one year next before his application;and make such
proof of residence in llio district as is required by
tills act and that ho docs verily believe from the ac-
count given him that he is of the age aforesaid, and
give such other evidence as is required by . this, act,
whereupon the name of the person so admitted lo
veto shall bo inserted in the alphabetical list by the
inspectors, atid a nolo made opposite thereto by wri-
ting the word * lax,’ if he Shall bo admitted to vote
by fuoson of having p-tid taxjorlho word * age, 1 if
he shall bo admitted lo vote by reason of such age,
shall be culled out to the clerks, who shall make the
like notes in the list of voters kept by (hem.

*• In all cases where (he name of tho peraon claim-
ing to vote is found on the list furnished by (he com-
missioners and assessor, or his right to vole whether
found therron or not, is objected to by any qualified
cil 17.0M, it shall ba the duty of the inspectors to ex-'

umine that person on oath as to his. qualifications;
and if he claims lo havo.rcsldcd within llio Stale for

I tine year nr more, his oath shull bo sufficient proof
(hereof, but shall make proof by at (oust one compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector, that he-
lms resided within .tho district for more then ten
doys next, immediately preceding said election, and
shall uldo luimolfaw'ear lint his bona ffdo. residence
in pursuance ofhis lawful calling, Is within the dis-
trict, and (hut he did not remove into said distlcl fur
the purpose of votingtherein,

'Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make duo proof if required; of his residence and pay*
mcnl of (axes as aforesaid,' he shall be admitted to
vote in the township, ward or district In \v,hich he
ahull reside.-

•If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer of any election under this act from hold-
ing such election, or use or threaten any violoncelloany such officer,or shall interrupt or improperly in-
terfere with him in the execution ofhis duty,or shall
block up (ho window or avenue lo any window where
the same may be' holding, or shall riotously disturb
the peace at such' election, or shall uso or practice
any intimidating throats, force or violence, with de-
sign lo influence unduly or overawe any elector, or
to prcVenl lihn.from voting or to rsslruhi the freedom
of choice, suca person on conviction shall bo fined
in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars and
bo imprisoned for any time hoi )c«s than (force nor
mold (ban twelve months, mid if it shall be shown
to court, where the trial ofsm li offence shall be hud,
that (be person so offending wits not a-resident of
the city, ward, district or township where tho qlfqnco
was committed, and not entitled («> vote therein, then
on conviction ho shall bo sentenced to pay a fine.of
not less than otio hundred or more than Uno thous md

(dollars, and do imprisoned not li.*6 than six months
hut more (huh two years. I

'lf any person or persons shall make »ny hit nr
wager upon tho result of any election wMiiutlii*
Cmimiunwoallb, or shall offer lo make any such bell
of wager, cither by verbal proclamation- thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement, challenge
or Invito any person to make such hot or wuger, up-

I on conviction thereof ho or they shall forfeit and pay
three limes tho amount so bet or to be bet.

•If any person nut by law ouulified,shall fraudu-
lently vote at any election in this Commonwealth, or

' I being otherwise qualified shall vote out of his proper
district, or if any person knowing the want of suoh
qualification, shall aid or procure such person tovote,

. iho person ull'ending shall, on conviction, bo fined in
any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding throe
months. ; .

•If any person shall vote ul more than one olcetion

district, or otherwise fraudulently vole more llun
once on the sumo day, or shall fraudulently fold and
deliver to tho inspector two tickets together, with the
intent illegally to vote, or shall procure another so
to do| he or they offending shall on conviction bo fin-
ed in any sum not less titan fifty nor mure than five
hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned for shy term not
less than three nor more than twelve months.

If any person not qualified lo vote In this Com-
monwealth, ogreooblv to law, (except the sonsi of
qualified citizens) shall appoor at any puoo of elec-
tion for the purpose of issuing tickets or of influen-
cing the citizens qualified to,vote, ho shall on con-

vlotmn forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars for every such offence, and bo hn-
prisoned for any term not exceeding threo months.

Agreeable to the provisions of tho Blily-nrsl see.

tioh of said act, every General and Special Emotion
I sliall be opened between tho hours of eight and ton

1 in tho forenoon, end shall continue without interrupt
tion or adjournment until seven o’clock in the eve-
ning, when the polls shall bo closed. '

Anil Iho Judges of the respective districts afore-

said, are by the said not required to meet at the
Court House,'in the borbugh ofCarlisle, on the third
dny ttfler the said day of,election, being Friday the
lltli day of October, then and there lo perform the
ll,Sf,V„Cq un.lo ord ,n

r
y
lh::n

d,
buVcr;,l.lo, till. Sill day of

S. 1, 1.,„bQr,A. U..lBso^AviD s|ltr ,ffiv
Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, /

September 13,1850. (•

Extraordinary, Reduction In tl»e
Price of llardwarc.

T HAVE lust received the largest anil cheapest
1 sleek of HARDWARE, Glass* Points, Oils,
Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, MahOgony Vaneers, and.all kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,

consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes.' Persona about to build will find it great-
ly to their advantage to look at ray slock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come arid see the goods
and hoar the price and you will be convinced that
this is really the (’heap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a cora-
pletc .assortment of Walt’s Beat- Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sixes. - I have also
the Thernorneter Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in use.
. SCYTHES.—I have ]usfreceived my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes’, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle makers ■ and. others
will find these Scythes to be the best article in the
market, and at, the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street.■ . JOHN P. LYNE.

[ May 30, 1850. .

Hardware.

JUST opened at the new and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SEN ER, a new assortment of

foreign and’Domestic1 Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment of looks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges,-screws, bolls, augurs, auger
Hitts', chisels, broad-and■hand axes," hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane bills; hand,
panne),and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
of Roland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superiorqualiiy that has never been in

this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes: knivoeand forks; iron. Japan.and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Britamn and Glass
Etherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, longs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darwaro, anvils, vices, files arid rasps, of every
kind and price. ..

..
. .

' Watts’bar iron, hoop and band iron,cast,shear,
spring and blistered steal, warranted good.

150boxes window glass, lower than ever.
200 kegs Welhorill’s pure while lead.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
Please call at the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass'
hotel, Carlisle.

May 21, 1849 ,- ' ’

Wow ami Cheap Hardware Store.
Eaet High Street, ojipnoeile Ogilby'e Dry Geode

Store.
THE subdcrlbei has just opened a large stock of

goods in his lino, which he hus just purchased at the
lowest rates and will be sold at prices to suit the
times;. His stock comprises a full assortment of
Building articles, such us Locks and Latches of ev-
ery dbapllon; Hinges arid SefowS,'AVlndew Springs
and Bolls, also, Mill, Cross Cut and Circular Saws,
Hand, Panel, Ripping and Back Saws, Broad Hand
and Choping Axes* Hatchets,' Chisels, * Augers,
Planes and Plane Bills, Braces and Biits, Steel and
Iron Squares, Plumbs- and. Levels, Waiters
Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery* Table .and Tea
Spoons, Brass, Bell Metal and enameled Preserving
Kettles; Hulllowaro, dec., &c., also a full assortment
ofSadlory and Carriage Trimmings, Patent Leather,
Morrocco'ahd Binding Skins, Lasts) Cedar Ware,
Shovels, and Spades, Hay and Mantiro Fo.ks, Gar-
den and Cdrn lines, Window Glass of every size,
Points and Dye Stuffs, Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair,
Moss, DeePs Hair, Sofa Springs, &c., &c.
. Also Bar, Band and Hoop Iron, Cast Sheer,
Spiing, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes and Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scylho Snaths, Scythe

, Slones,
6 Barrels, Firo anil Water proof Paint, assorted

colors

Carlisle, May 16,1849.
HENRY SAXTON,

At P. Monger's
. CARLISLE, PA..

18the place where country merchants and the pub-
lic in general, wiU’find the largest and best as-

sortment of.
Confectionaries, ■over offered in this county, manufactured oflhcbcsl

material esprees'y for the Holidays, and will bo sold
wholesale or retail ot the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanoverstreet, a few doorsnorth of the Bank,
whore all are invited to call • and examine - lor them-
selves, as it would bo impossible to mention all the
varieties. He would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Pruons, Grapes, Citron, Dales, Almonds; Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dec. In connection with thc.ubovc ho has
just received a larogo ssoitmonl of English, French,
and American

Toys & I*ancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely new patterns. Fancy Boxes of
wood; paper tfnd glass, Wax. and other Doll-hoads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, 801 l Bono,muloilier
Rattles, Games and Puixlcs of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, Addles, guitars,
pianos, accordoonsf harmoonicans, drums, guns, and
other arlhsh-’s of vtar, Ohs* ami. China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons and
wheelbarrows, tubs, cradles, Noahs Arks, mnaks,
marbles ofnil kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-
row, shoving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, «fcc.
Ho has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese,Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles In, (ho Grocery lino, which will be
disposed ofat the lowest rates.

Orders frotrt a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Dec. 0,18-10. -

LUMBER! LUMBER! !

11. Clutrch & Co.

HAVE on lianil at the old stand, west end of
the old Harrisburg bridge, down atlho river,

1,000,000 fool of tho cheapest and best lumber on
the bank, consisting of Panel, Ist Common; 2nd
Commonand refuse boards, and Plank of I, Id,
U, and 2 inob thickness. Also, Poplar Plank,
Scantling,and half inch Boards, a largo quanrtlji
Inf long Shingles, Fence Ralls, Joioe, Scantling,

They have also a steam Saw Mill in operation
and call fnrnlsb building timber at the shortest no.
tioe; fence boards, shingling nnd plastering lathe,
and are prepared to furnish any article in the loin-

(CP Dry Boards on band at $ll per M.
Also good 2nd Common Boards, 1G feet long,

attHl per M.
Tho subscribers hope by strict attention to bu-

siness, ami a determination of selling lower than
any other yard at the river,, that tho public gen-
erally will call and see tholrotook before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

May 30, 1860.
___

PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST,CHEAPEST, REST and most
ELEGANT assortment or PIANO FORTES

in tho United Slates, con always lie found nt the
waTchouito of tho subscriber ,171 Chcanulßlrcot.nlmvol
Flflli, nl illo old stood occupied more Hion a third of

century hy Mr. George Willig, music publisher.
PIANOS,

HARPS,
ORGANS,

SERAPIIINEB,
yEOMANS, Ac., Ac.,

fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers inNow
York, Uoslon, Ualliinoto, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Bold, wltolesale and retail, at tho maker's cash prices.

OSCAR G.U,CARTER,
171 Chosnilt st, Philo.-

February SI, 1850—ly'
JOHN WILLIAMSON,

v TTORNEY AT in tho house
XjL of Misa McGinnis, near the store ofA. & W.
Benta, SoathiHanoyer street/ /.

. Carlisle, April 4,1850—1 y

.New. Arrangements
Dully Line of Stages from nrlislc to York.

THE undersigned; owing (6 , the. increased travel
between Iho above,named places, and.to afford

corresponding facilities to the. public, begs leave to
announce that ho is now running a daily line of four
horse Stages between Carlisle and York, ' His slock
has recently been much improved, and his coaches
.areSicw and comfortable. They leave Carlisle every
morning at 6 o’clock, and arrive at York,at IP. M.
in time to.lake the two o’clock train of cars for Bal-
timore. '

Returning, will Icavo York about 1 o’clock P. M.,
01 immediately.after the arrival of the care from Bala

timore, and reach Carlisle the same-evening. ,
Fare.*—Through tickets from Carlisle to Bolt!*

more, or vice verso, will be furnishedat the low price
I of, $3 00

GEORGE HENDEL.

plchdid Livery Establishment.
II would also take this opportunity of informins

his-friends end the public generally, that ho has
lately made valuable additions to his extensive Liv*
rfiv . ery, In HORSES,CARRIAGES.

SADDLE HORSES,
Cryy &c., and that ho is now prepared

to accommodate them with any article in his line of
business, und at a moment’s notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. Persons desirous ofriding in fine
vehicles, dr on fine horses, are requested to call ' at
his establishment before going elsewhere, as in all
probability they will savea little change by so doing.
Persons visiting Carlisle during the Summer so-son
can at all limes bo furnished with good conveyances
to either of thefollowing watering places in its im-
mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Gubling Gap;
Warm Springs, Perry .county, or York Springs,
Adams county.

Carlisle, July IS, 1850~3m '

Cabinet Ware Room.

TUG subscriber would inform his friends and the
public generally, that ho has taken the room on

the corner of North Hanover street a *d Locust Al-
loy, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a Chair Manufactory, where he will keep constant*
ly for sale nn elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such os Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtands, Dining
nnd Breakfast Tobies, Card, Pier nnd Centre Tablet;
French, field. High and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other article of Caliinet Ware—all
of which he will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.

(Biairs, Hocking Chairs, and
every other article manufacturedin that
branch of business. 11b ttobld also
inform the public that ho lias recently

' opened a shop in Churchlown, Allen
township, where ho will keep constant-
ly on hand every thing in his lino.

Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse
COFFINS will bo-made on reasonable term*, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. He respectfully- solicits a share of
public patronage, confident (list he ciii'i render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, June 20, 1 . •

•*I nm a man, and deem nothing which relates to
man foreign to tny feelings,

Youth & Manhood.
A VInOROUS
A PREMATURE Death.

on Self Preservation.
OstT 25 CBHTt*.

This Book, lust published, is filled with useful ini
formation, on thd infirmities and disposes o' thoGi-
ncrativo System. It addresses ifstfif allko to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should ho read by all _

The vniuohlo odvico and impressive warning it

gives, will prevent-years of misery and suffering and
saveannually thousands of lives,

PsuEVTs by reading it. will learn how to proven!
the destruction of their children. .

A remittance of 26 cents, enclosed in u letter, ad-
preasod to Dr. Kinkolin, Philadelphia,.will ensure u
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
Corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pinoi Philadelphia, may lie imoulted confidentially.

Ho who places himself under tho care of Dr.K.. |
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as n physician.

Persons at a distance may. address Ur. K. by letter,
(pool paid.) and ho cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, tec., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and pul up secure from da-

! runao or curiosity.
i Booksellers, News Agents, Podia's, Canvassers,
. and all others supplied with the above work at, very

1 low rates.
7, 1860—1 j ■

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Confectionary Store.

Wtfl Main St.. nearly oppoeite Hkum’t Warekouee.
fIIUB undersigned having commenced Iho mnnufac-
i tilling at ALL KINDS OK CANDY. &. opened

a* Confectionary and'Fiuil rtore#weuW coll thealien-
flon of Town and Country Merchants to their adver-
tisement. •

.
, .I

They will manufacture and have constantly on
hand,

ALL KINDS OF CANDY,
which they will wholc.oio and retail at the lowest
prices. 'Aim *ll kind* of Fruit, mch na Oranges.
I.cmons, Figs, Raisina. Dales, I’runca, &e. Nuts of

I every kind, viz: Almonds, CJneiin-nuta, I* ilherts, Uut-
-1 tor-nuH, English Walnuts, Oiound-nuU, Atc.

Fancy Articles and Toys
of every description. Touacco and Bisn ma, Kona-
iiu'h Mihlßal Watru, and a variety of other aril-
cics too numerous to mention. , .

...

They would respectfully p
f J,ub 1

TAIW . 8 W.nANN'AN.’
WliUe-WnsUln* out Bone.

Who mould White-moth a /loom tahen they can lay
"

Vaptr at 9 crnls a pitet 7

HAVINt? made arrangement with the mans-
ufnolurers at tiro Hastfor a constant supply o

Wall Paper, Borders, Prints for Firo Boards, anil
Window minds, 1 can soil thorn ns low as they
ran bn bought in Phialdlulpliia. Porsons warning
Paper nro tenaosted to nail and examine mV Block,
wlinre they can bo suited with any pattern of
Room or lUII Paper and Borders in tire prealesl
variety at least Sd per oont. less than any other
place in town.

,

Carlisle, May 30,J[850,
JOHN I>. LYNE,

Dr. 1. C. Loomis,

WILL pcrlorm all operations uponlhe Teeth
that-are required for their preservation,

such as Scaling*Filing, Plugging,^c,,or will
rostorHho lons of thoitv, b’y inaerting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.
I (f7*Ofllceon PittatrootjafowdoorsSout of
the Railroad Hotel. _

.

N.B. Dr.Loomis wlllboabsontfromOarUsle
the last ton days, In each month*

December 14, IMS. ;

DR. r. K. SMITH.

HaMCirOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional services to tho citizens

of Carlisleand'vicinity. Office In Snodgrass’Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, where ho con ol oil
limes ho found, when nolpiofosslonoll engaged.

Carlisle, Juno 7,1840 if

ARNOLD & LBVl.h»*o Juat received another
largo eeaorlment of Catprla. which wo are deter-

mined to tell 10 per rent cheaper than the acme
quality can be purchaaed olaewhoto.

April asj 1850 ;

I, WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.

WOOD’S HOTEL,
Corner op High and Pitt Street, at tue RailroadDepot, Carlisle, Br ,

JOHS S. wood.

Tills Hotel 1b being completely changed and rrno.Voted, and will hcreaftof offer increased ocrom.
modalions to the travelling for which its cun!
venicnl location is admirably calculated.

. ‘ To those persons ‘who wish 16 pass tho warm arj.
bod in tho country, fcto places will be, found.which
possess, superior attractions to Carlisle,.being mil
roiindodby a beautiful country, and having the
Solphur Springs in tho State in its immediate vicin«
lly. ' . June 13,18g0.

. Plainfield Classical Academy,
(Four miles.west op Carlisle.)

THE eighth .session will commence on Monday
May 6th. . In consequence of tho increasing pa.

irpnage, a large and commodious brick edifice bag
boon erected, rendering this one of the most comfort,
able and desirable institutions in the State. No se-
rious case of sickness has occurred since it was found-
ed: Tho students are constantly under the charge
of competent and faithful instructors. The neigh-
borhood. presents no temptations to tire or immoral,
ily, there being no town or village near the insliiu.
lion. Circulars, with further information, furnished,

addressing K. K, BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plaii\fitld P. 0., Crime. Co., Pa.
April U, 1860 '■ i ■ ■

DRUGS I DRUGS!

I HAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Medicine*,
Paints, Glass, Oil, dec., which having been'par-

chased with great care at the best city houses, I can
cunlidenlly. recommend to Families, Physician*,
Country. Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
pure.

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments, .
Pure Essential Oils,

Cod Liver Oi<—
DYE 1

DRUGS. ’

I Herbs and Bxrtacts,
| Spices, ground or w&oA,
Essences, .: .j

Peifumciy, dec.
Varranled. Genuine.
STUFFS.
Dog and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol, • . .

I Copperas,
| Eac Dye.
[NTS.

Indigoes,
Modders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Wclhorill & Brothers Pure Lead, Chrome,Green
and Yellow, Paint' and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil,Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Lead. All of which will
ho sold at the very lowest market price,at the cheap
Drug and Uook store of

S. W.HAVERSTICK,
Carlisle, March 28, 1860

nro lusurnnce.
TH M Allen ami Kastprnnsborough Mutual Flu

Insurance Company ol Cumberlandcounty,incor*
pointed by an net of. Assembly, Is now lully or-
ganlZml.nml in operation under llie manageu.fcDl
of the'following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gprgas, Micbarl Cork*
Hit,. Melchoir Ureimeroan, ( hrUlian Stnytnaii,
Simon Oyster, Jacob M.'Coover, Lewis Ilyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin.H» Museor, Jacob Kirk,
SamUfcl ProvveU, Joseph-Wickersham,,

The rates of insurance nre.ns'low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in ,lhe Per*
sons wishing to become, ytcmbers. are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who afe willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHKLLY, Prendtnl,
llbtnt Lo#an, Fict i*mtVenl.

LewiS lli’en, Secretary.
Miciiaf.l CocKt.iN, 'JVcasur&i ..

November 1,1849.agism tss.
Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Martin,N< Com*

bcrland; C. U. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zrar*
tng, Shiremnnstown: Robert Moors tjhrtChiirln
lieil, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Vi.
J, Ahl, Churchtown. -

York county —John Sfiefnek, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Oiilsbnrg;- Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Ksq., Washington; W. a. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Rnffensbotger, J. W, Craft.

Harrisburg- Hohser & Loehfnafw
Members of the company having Policies annul

to expire can have them renewed by making ap*
plication to any of the agents. •

PEMV
MutualLife Insurance Company,

Office,-No. 91,sWaInui St., Pliilu.
THIS Company la now ready to make Insurance

on Dives, on the mutual system, without liubiliy be*
yond iho amount of the premium.

All the proGta of the company divided annually

unions the insured. •
The promittm may bn ptfid monthly, qaaitcrlj,

semi-annually, or annually, or one*hnlf of the pie*
miuin may he paid in si note si 12 months.

Individuals insured in this companybecome rorm*

hers of iho corporation, and vote for Trusters.
- Kor the greater security of parlies insuring silk

this company, a guarantee capital of $50,000 hif
been created to meet the losses that may accrue upon
policies Issued by the company, to be held and Died
hy the Trustees, until n capita) exceeding that amnuM
has been realized from the'’receipt* ofpremiums.

DANIEI, L. MiI.LEW, Prcs’t.
WM.>I. CI,AUK, Vico Prts’l.

Jons yf, Hounku, Secretary.-
The undersigned has been appointed Agent for

Carlisle, Blank opplintticns, for insornnee, with
full purtlcubiu, can ho had at the new store, corner
of Hanover and Loulher streets.

N. W. WOODS.
Dr. J. Buughmnn,Examining Physician.
May 10,1850—Gin

j"4
[

'

S. H. LAWBEKCB, W
Agent fur the tale of Sonlhtoorlh Muuafuclitrms -0'

Cu'e Writing fupcn. t
WißKiiouni! No. 3 Minot «ltccl, rhilo. p,.

rtAA caara of iho nliovo mpcr'ior Popori now m

/UU note, mil lor mlo to till! Undo «l the lowt>l ,
mnrkui micca.'couiiiliiiß in p»rl of !

Fine thirk Flit Onjii, 12. U, 15 »nd 10 lln.,Ww,
ami white. ' ~ L

Suporflnh Medium and Demi Writing*, blue
whSie; 1 * ■' M

Extra-BUpor ami *uperfino Folio FobU, blueMl |,i>
white, plain and mini. ,

Superfine Commercial Post*, Muo and white, pi** \||
and ruled.

Extra super Linen Nolo Papers, plain and gill-
Pupeifino and fine BUI .Papers, long ano J-
Superfine andfino Counting-House Cops in

Posts, blue and white. . V
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain w«

ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Capa and Lo
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters. . .
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and while, plain *9* ? .

toted, -i W
I'mbroidcicd Note Papers and Envelopes. j
“LawyerV* Brief Papers. .
Superfine and fine Cops and'Posts,’ruled »fi lM

plain, blue and while, various qualities opd prleeS'
Also, 1000 reams white slid tasiribrlcd Shoe P*}* 111 •,

Bonnet Boards,, white-and assorted Tissue* ,***
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted am) blue MedtiJW ,
Cap Wrappers; Hardware Pqpsrsil&C. ’

July VG, 1850—Cm '

HAY STATE!! .
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MAW

FACTORY,

CHARLES WILKINS & CO. begloarelo In'"*
tlto citizens of Carlisle und Iho public ?RnCq

that (hoy uro otlll* engaged in manufacturing ’
Doors, and Blinds, in (he beat manner and 81 .
sliortcpt notice, by steam, at price* far bole* \ J :
manufactured by hand, and with much greater
ilorlly. All orders will bo thankfully receive®*
punctually attended to. Samples of work c

soon at No. 21 Minor Street, Philadelphia* ;
10,000 lights qf assorted sash for sale at ina

csl cash prices. , r,n
CHARLES WILKINS & CO.

No. 83 /lot.
M.y 33,1830.—*ly

Irani iron!) ~,

in TON® n*nd “nd ~ol,eJ UoJ! j","* M
C
.i„ It.JU llio oho.p .tore of tho •üb.orlb.r j",vroN1'
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